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WASHINGTON, June

constitutional amendment a n t li - v
' oilzing governors to fill vacancies!
I caused by the resignation or death
of members of the house of rep-- i
esellt:; t Ives is propositi' in a res-

olution introduced in the house.

Mrs. Spendit 1 am nsVtm: you
for the last time will you give
me $15(1 to buy a new gown? "

Mr. S. My dear. I'm delighted
to hear you're asking for the hot
time. Now there's no rlk of
nuarrellnii about it.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS

Established 18G8

' General Banking Business

I Office Hours from 10 ft. m. to 3 p. m.

MILK FED (CHICKENS
Raised in highly sanitary conditions impossible to be
had with the ordinary barn yarft scavenger. Pick your
own fowl. Take your live bfrd hr have it dressed while
you wait. '

FARMERS' PRODUCE CO.
Opposite O. E. Depot 1G0 S. High

Harold Lloyd's

Comedy IAt the Oregpn

I Tomorrow Is Second

To None

VAVA9AVA7iVAfAV4

Classified Ads. In Tho

Statesman Bring Results

s i : '; '

Beans.

California Grape Fruit,

Announces Additional Service
Beginning June 6, cars will leave 10th and Alder street.
Portland, 9 and 11 p. and jiligfi Hotel Salem, 9 and
11 p. m. -

a

Die Mage, and (heir acting was
easy a ltd not strained.

John Houston.- who played the
'ead. as well as directing the play,
u;: the outstanding character,
particularly carrying off the com-d- y

seems well. Marion Taylor,
leading lady, was also unusually

i. ml in h,.,- part.
Typical firis from the "l ollies"

were Mahle and Sable. Mabl
'Marion (iilstrapi is one of the
i iot popu iai and most talented
of I lie university players. Par-
ticularly worthy of mention was
the work of Mrs. Kalston (Doro-
thy Wooton) and Hick Donnelly
i I v le u 1 liolomew . )

Other player were E. M. Kal-
ston iKverett Pixleyi, Bishop Do-r;.- n

i.leander Brown I. Kthel
t'luik (Chira Thurlow I. Van Dn-m- ii

(Neil Mortitti. Martha, the
Main (Jennie Maguire).

When played in Eugene during
junior week-en- d recently the show
was given to two capacity houses
in one nitht and nearly $1000
was chared from the proceeds of
the seat sale. The money will go
to a memorial fund from the sen-
ior class to the university.

Everett Craven Awarded
J. H. Albert Honor Prize

Everett Craven, '22, was yester-da- v

voted the "best and most help-
ful student of the year," and
awarded the J. II. Albert prize,
at a student body vote at Willam-
ette university.

The prize, an annual award, is
open to thj whole student body,
and is aimed to encourage social,
class, athletic and every branch
of college activities. The facul'y
nominates ihree candidates, who
are deemed th most worthy for
such a contest, and then the stu-
dents elect from these three can-
didates.

Mr. Craven Is an man
whose home is in Salem. He has
been active in the glee club and
in many college lines of endeavo- -,

a good student, a "mixer", and
his many friends have watched
his college growth with much
pleasure.

Sunday Closing Law
Proposed for District

WSAIIINGTON, June 2. A
Sunday closing law for the Dis-

trict of Columbia which Its au-

thor declared was "desig'ned
largely to head off some of tho
more extreme 'blue law" propos-
als" was proposed today by Sena-
tor Myers, Democrat. Montana.

His bill would prohibit baseball,
moving pictures and all amuse--

Mini
It is during times like the
present, that we are bet-
ter able to demonstrate
to you the many advan-
tages of dealing with the
"Midget." You can see
each decline immediately
reflected in our prices to
our customers. If prices
and quality mean any-
thing to you, try us.

Pork Steak, per lh.....20c

I Loin Chops, per lb 25c

Loin of Veal, per lb. 20c

Veal Steak, per lb...20c

Prime Roasts, per lb. 15c

Fresh Weiners, lb.....20c

Dry Salt Pork, b 15c

Mutton Chops, lb. 122c

Legs Mutton, lb 15c

Fancy Halibut, firm and
fresh, lb 20c

Ling Cod, Sturgeon, Chi-
nook Salmon, etc.

Shrimp Meat for salads
and cocktails, lb. 75c

Our Kippered Salmon is
delicious, per lb 25c

iwjygQi!

Originators of low prices

Not in the Combine

351 State SL

TRACK IET n
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HHi School Athletes Will He
Jtiny Tennis Matcher,

Are Scheduled

A full day i scheduled today
for high school athletes.

At ! thU morning class tennismen meet in the first intenlasstennis tournament which theschool has held for many vears
At 2:30 the Salem high school
baseball nine will plav Columbia
university of Portland, which is
now claiming the championship
for Oregon. Washington andIdaho, yet which was defeated bv
the local nine Thursday by a score
of to 4. About 3 o'clock local
track men will vie for track hon-
ors with Henson Polytechnic
school of Portland.

Today will mark the beginning
of what is hoped will bo an an-
nual tennis tournament. It is
another case where regular teammen have not earned their lettersyet this season and where all areeligible to participate in the classcontests. The tournament is to
he held on the courts of the Salem
Tennis association at the statehosptal.

Beyond doubt the most import-
ant baseball game plaved bv the
Uxals here this season is the game
which they will play on Oxfordpark field this afternoon. When
the two teams met in Portland
last Thursday they played almosta perfect game of baseball, with
the Salem men making but one
error and both teams making thesame number of hits that they
made runs. In that game the
Salem boys played better thanthey have ever done this
and whether they will lie able to
hold up to that standard today is
a matter of much speculation. It
is understood that Portland will
bring a large number of rooters.

Salem stands a fair chance fortaking the track meet with Ben-
son. All of the men are in fine
shape, and are in good training.
Socolofsky, Salem star, is expect-
ed to tally a majority of thepoints for Salem in the races. The
local team, however, is at consid-
erable of a disadvantage because
of the illness of Tucker, a sprint-
er; Launer. a half mile runner,
and Walllspiel, also a half mile
runner. Their loss will put Salem
at a loss for men in the 440 and
half mile.

Much Probate Work is
Handled by County Court

A petftion was filed yesterday
in tho connty court to probate the
"ill of the late If. P. Broughtoti.
The estate is valued at $7000.

The final account of the estate
of Paul Rubins, deceased, was
filed by Theodore Rubens, admin-iMrut- or

ol the estate. The court
set July IS, as a date for the
hearing of objections to its ap-
proval.

An order admitting the wilt
and codicils to probate and record
in the estate of Ruth W. CartT.
deceased, was filed. The pro-
perty is valued at SSOOO. Minnie
' Kitzhugh was appointed execu-trl- c

of the estate.
In response to a petition which

was filet for the appointment of
an administrator of the estate of
J. P. Warnock, deceased, the court
appointed Mary C. Warnoeh as ad- -

minitrtratrix. The estate Is val-
ued at $9500.

The county court has appointed
Henry Weiland administrator of
he estate of Margaret Weiland,

deceased. T. P. Risteigen. J. VV.

Uvea and I la S. Loe were ap-

pointed as appraisers of the es-

tate which is said to be valued at
about $300.

j

II. OF 0. COMEDY

Millies L

"Nothing But the Truth"
Shows Clever Acting;

Audience Small

Little did Bob Bennett (John
Houston) realize the complica-
tions that would ensue when he
pledged himself to tell 'nothing j

but the truth Tor 2 4 hours, but
the events that followed in rapid
.succession during that time in the
play. "Nothing But the Truth,"
offered last night at the Grand j

theater by the senior class of
University of Oregon, made some '

very clever stase scenes and kept
the small a,udienoe which wit-

nessed the comedy in laughter ,

during the entire performance.
There was a lack of the ama-

teur that often characterizes such
plays about this presentation of
"Nothing But the l ruin. i ne
entire cast appeared at home on

l
SEYMOUR AND

IE) In Clever
DUREEE

Capri
McOBEEVT

AND JEFTB'E
The VilUie

Cat Ups

DOP.MAV AfD
DECLLKM
MUC IB0 Mcsquei'kue

X.AU1IA MA2SH
Th Oirl from

c 'y Lane
ALICE JOYCE

in "DollaM nd
the Woman'

GO laurv Semen

5jtBfj

I'Uliititr Win- - Cm
A decree was issued yesterday

iri depart merit So. 1 of the cir-
cuit court in the case of J. K.
Kiiifcrose vs. tiny M Harris in a '

set! lenient regarding the owner-
ship of a Liberty touring auto- -

mobile. The court ordereil that
the defendant pay the plaintitf
tTTf. aiid interest.

Iepnl HlniikM
tlet them at Tho Statesman of-- 1

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

"iU'AUtiful Oregon IU)M" ,
Is the ol filial Kotie Festival

sonr. Hear it at Myrtle Know-land'- s.

Adv.

Case llisinisseil
The case of the First National

iank of Silverton vs. Conistock
Hrown ic company wa dismissed
without prejudice in tho circuit

11 rt yesterday upon motion of
the plaintiff in the case.

Summit Church
A. Hawthorne, pastor. Follow-

ing are the services for Sunday.
June 5: Sunday school, 10 a. ni.,
Mrs. James Hest, superintendent.
At 11 a. in. Dr. Oscar Huddelston.
who has spent 15 years in the
Philippine islands, will give an ad-
dress on his work there. Prayer
meeting In the evening at 7:3u
o'clock. Kverybody welcome.

AuttKy IVrfomiel
Ted Clayton, inmate of the

state penitentiary, who dropped
dead while mopping a floor at the
prison Thursday. died of heart
failure as indicated by an autopsy
performed yesterday.

Wanted
Uright young man with selling

experience. II. L. Stiff Furn. Co.
Adv.

President Iloney Travel
President Carl O. Honey of

Willamette university spoke on
Thursday night at the commence-
ment exercises of the hlsh school
in West Lynn, across the river
from Oregon City, and last night
in a similar service at the Hepp-ne- r

high school. He will return
to Salem today to speak Sunday
night at the baccalaureate service
at Chemawa Indian school.

Closine Out Kal
Everything In summer millinery

on sale at less than wholesale
prices. At Mrs. Curtis' Hat Shop.

Adv.

Ojien Forum Announced
Lest there should be some mis-

understanding, it is announced
that the Commercial elub meeting
next Wednesday night. June S.
will be the regular Open Forum
night for the members, and not
a general public reception such as
was given two weeks ago to the
(grangers and others who may
not be a part of the'dub organi-
zation.

Curt IV Hat Shop Sale-G-reat
closing out sale of every-

thing in millinery. Come and see.
Adv.

MinUter Meet
A brief special meeting of the

Salem Ministerial association was
held Friday morning at the Y. M.
C. A. building. One of the mat-
ters discussed was that of a July
engagement for an eastern speak-
er who wishes to present some
matters of religious interest.
Other routine matters were taken
up, briefly.

DIED

HART At the home of her son.
Edelbert A. Hart, route 1, Inde-pendenc-

this morning, .Mrs.
Mary M. Hart, age 82 years
Mrs. Hart was born in Nunda.
New York. July 28. 1839. Sh
i survived, besides her son
here, by Miss Link and Hiraro
H. Link, ol Perry. N. Y. Fun-
eral services will be announced
later. Arrangements are in
ths hands of the Terwuliger
funeral home.

RIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

Webb & Clough
Co.

Funeral Directors .

Quality Meats at

McDOWELL'S
For Less

173 South Commercial
Phone 1421

Hamburg Siea 12 Vi c

Pork to Roast 18c
This is the very best pork

on the market
Pork Sausage 15c
Our Very Best Beef

Roasts 15c
Choice Yearling Lamb

Legs : 15c

To Roast v .. .122C
Yearling Lamb Stew 5c
Veal to Roast 20c
Veal Steak --20c
Veal Stew J2'ic
Our Own Quality Lard in

10's.. $1.45
In 5's 75c
In 3's --50c

Quality Meats for Less

Open Until 8 p. m.

Sun "Iteautirul (irogon Hose"
at Myrtle K110 land's, tlfi Court
St. Adv.

We Have the lies!
Assortment of French pastry

we have yet made. The llray
lielle Adv.

Will Viii in Alask
l'r. and Mrs. (I. V. Kllir expect

to leave about June 1 ." for a sum-
mer's visit with ther son, )r, It

". Kllis, at Chicagof. Alaska.
'Vint." as the younger man is
best known, is a eraduate of Wi-
llamette uniersity, eluss of '12.
anil bus made n wonderful recoid
in the nortbland as a surgeon and
tiospitai manager. He has le-- n

in Alaska for the past seven or
eight years, part of Ibe time as
Furgeon in charge of the work
for the great Trt-adwe- mines on
Douglas Island. The workings of
the mine were run out far under
the sea. until one unlucky day the
tround collapsed, and the mine
was flooded, as well as the shore
works destroyed by the collapse.
From there he went to the Chi-chag- of

mines, the greatest pro-
ducers of gold in America, and
he has been there ever since. The
parents plan to make a good long
visit there.

Krhnl Chicken Dinner-- Wit
h French pastry for des-

sert. Sundav at the Cray Ilolle.
Adv.

Dr. 4. O. Mattbls
Residence telephone is r,7V.
Adv.

Chocolate Eclairs
And chocolate cream puffs.

Xapoleon slices, and many other
kinds of French pastry, we make
today. The Gray Uelle. Adv.

PERSONALS

J. II. Mariett of Jefferson was
a business visitor in the city yes-
terday.

M. S. Hunt of Sublimity was in
the city Friday.

W. H. Dunn of Sublimity was
a brief visitor in Salem yesterday
en route to Portland to meet his
wife who is returning from an
extneded trip in the east.

O. M. Hellnaft and H. W. Cool-e- y

of Jefferson were among the
callers in Salem yesterday from
that section.

Hop Lee visited friends in Al-

bany yesterday. He was a for-
mer resident of that city 43 years
ago.

G. W. Hubbs of Silverton was
In the city yesterday.

G. A. C. MacDowell of the
United States forest service, is
making his headquarters in (his
city for several days.

Mrs. II. E. lirown is visiting in
Portland this week.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Epley were
among those who motored to Le-
banon yesterday to attend the
strawberry festival held there.

Condit Finds Weather
Extremely Hot in East

It's suffocatingly hot back east,
and it's worth a man's life to S"'
back west where one can breathe,"
Is the substance of what A. O
Condit of Sa'.em said yesterday o'
his trip to Indiana and horn?
again.

Mr. Condit was one of the Ore-
gon delegates to the general as-
sembly of the Presbyterian
Church of America, at Wlnom
Lake. Ind. The assembly closed
its labors some days ago. but Mr.
Condit remained for a few more
days to visit with relatives and
friends In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
and Iowa.

At Galesbttrg, 111., he met ProL
W. P. Drew, who was formerly
an instructor in Willamette uni-
versity, and is now president of
the Methodist college in the Illi-

nois town. Mr. Condit says tho
trip Itself was pretty good, but
the extremely hot weather, so un-

seemly for an Oregonlan. made
lire almost a burden to a

Mrs. Condit. who accompanied
him on the trip, stopped in Port-
land for a brief visit, and will re-

turn here today.

Interesting Show of
Arms Put on Display

An Mhiblt of 1'nifed States ar
my arms will be shown at the H-L- .

Stiff furniture store, Liberty
and court streets, beginning today
as early as tne arms can do garn-
ered and placed there for display.

There hnvo been manv kinds Of

official arms of the army, more
than most people coum ever
dream. They're not nearly all in
this disnlav. thoutrh there are 25
or 30 military weapons here
shown.

The display is offered by Don
Wicrtns nf Salem Heights, soldier
in the World war and Charles J.
Lisle, of the Statesman, from the
Sioux Indian war and the Spanish-Am-

erican war. Some of the
arms have Interesting, known his-
tories- other! have lost the oower
of speech, and one can only guess
what viccituoes tney may nao
known. The exhibit is made in
the Interest of the soldier loan
and bonus campaign that will
come, to a close in Tuesday's elec
tion.

Studebaker Manager Puts
On Big Free Show Tonight

Tonicht E. L. Smith, sales man
ager for the northwestern branch
of the corporation
will take the people of Salem on
a personally conducted tour of the
Studebaker factory at South Ben'l,
Ind., via the moving picture route.
This factory which was complet-
ed in 1920 cost $.1.omo,ooi and
Is devoted solely to the manufac-
ture of the new Light Six Stude-
baker cars.

The Mm will be shown tonight
at S p. m. at the Commercial club
auditorium, and Mr. Smith will
explain the complete process o'
the manufacture of the Light
Six as the film Is shown. Tho
film lasts about an hour and a
half. The public is invited. The
admission is free.

Sae Money. Now It the Time
To get your midsiimm r hats sit

crc.itly reduce! price during t li
removal sali' at Miss l.arst'ii's

l ullt rtonsl Adv.

r 1'ct-iiti- t .mic1
A permit was isxilvd this week

in tin- - of rice df the city recorder
ti Sliand & Marcus for the re-
pair of the brick foundry at
i iout and State street. The es
ti mated cost of tho work is $1mm.
V repair permit was also granted
to the J. (.'. Benny company for
improvements estimated at JT.'.J
in their store 3 building at ICO
North Liberty street.

fr. I., J. Alt man-Home-opathic

physician, office
and residence 2!t; N. Liberty St.
1'hoiie 14 7. Adv.

Hie lUnnoval Sale
Big assortment of trimme:l

tailored, sport hats. Sale starts
Friday. Miss Lars-en- (Fuller-ton'- s

I Adv.

Frn7.icr e Aut
.1. W Frailer of I'ratum re-

potted to the police department
Thursday nluht the !os of bis
automobile which he said was
taken from where he bad left it
parked in front of the Klks club.
Tho car was a Ford.

Motherly Widow
'Would care for c hild in' own

home, reasonable rates. Address
or call at 1125 Waller St. Adv.

Watch For hir Aluminum Sule
June 11. Salem Hardware Co. .

Adv.

Application for Docket- -

An application was made yes-
terday to place on the trial dock
et for the June term the case of
Charles Ferguson vs. L. A. Har-rlc- k.

West Salem Methodist Church
O. Hawthorne, pastor. Sunday

school, 10:30 a. m., Edward H.
Ashurst, superintendent. Epworth
league, 7 p. m.. Mrs. O. Haw-
thorne, leader. Evening service,
8 o'clock; sermon by the pastor.
Subject, "Things That Count."

Salem --Elite
Hemstitching, pleating and but-

tons. New location. Room 323
Oregon HI da;. Phone 379. Adv.

Anderson File DiM-har-

An honorable discharge from
the Unitpd States navy was filed
yesterday in the office of the
connty clerk by Ray Howard An
derson. Mr. Anclerson enlisted
at Portland March 14. 1916. and
received his discharge August 14,
1920.

A Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer.

Dr. L. (I. Alt ma-n-
Homeopathic phyplclan, office

and residence 296 X. Liberty St.
Phone 147. AdT.

Vacuum Cleaners Repaired
Motor rewinding, contacting,

electric Fixtures, etc.
ELECTRIC MACHINE &

ENGINEERING CO.
337 Court St. Phone 488

try tne Term
At the Salem.School of Expression

Under direction of

Lola Rosamond Walton
Graduate of Curry School. Boston

147 North Commercial Street
S 9 2 Telephones 1 4 8 4 J

Figure 8

1900 Cataract

Washer

W. GAHLSDORF

125 N. Liberty St.

We pay 2c above the

market price for eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Home Builders
Take Notice

Wo can save you money on
your Plumbing Supplies; it
will pay you to come and
see us about prices. We al-

ways have a supply of all
kinds.

Tents, all sizes, prices

very low

CAPITAL

Bargain House
We buy and sell eyerythlng

Phone 398

215 Cbemeketa St.

WrtH towards, Ferry
who was arrested Thurs-vTiilc- ht

in the Cloud Noodle
Kw'charl with .lrnk
Ind dUorderly. was Mntei.ced yes-J- J,

in thejlty Jan.

iw iJ (J. AH man
Homeopathic physician, office

rwiaence 2C N. Liberty St.

Sh l47C
....! I C

Kodak r.'o A" in v
Coromernju

AnV
Coamierw- -

W "oS' rin, Mar
.t rhrCapilal hotel a Mrs J. It.
woodiiinc was reported yesterday

lut piyiBf everal days ro?"
riiL Mr. Iy. proprietor ol the
hotel I told the polie
h,d offered to pay but once, but

ottice could not change
that tn

hill and on Sunday mornin;;
J; man left without havin

paid, i .

nmi't Forget
Tke Artisan dance. Dreamland

rluk WednSIay evening. June v
Dreamland orchestra Adv.

Ode cU Church
fioniUy Khoo, 10 a. m.. U1- -

Urd & Bartlett, Bupenmenaeni.

ReT. Oscar iiuaueision,
Itaioirj'to'lbe 1'hlllpviue- - will
dellferf, - address. tveryone

ei tutu

EOY STEWART
.y-p-- ; in" --

'OWSaieBrusner"

."Scrappily Married

I ' Fox News I

'
' j

Our glasses ftiyour eyes. Our
I n bills your purse

. .(ABTMAIf BIIOS.
Jewelers and OpUdana

hone 1251 Salem, Oregon

n --n. '

better GootU Tar LeM

RECEIVED

Kiaona Perfect Liquid Palnta
. BaaaonAbl prkaa

Finltil Vnrnltv Jc II.Ardwir C.
VA N, CosuscrciaJ nou 97

JalU aaaaad ....... $1JK

ilU Prjed..-.3..-,...-- Oe

Clcancn & Dyeri
Ull 1 Com! BU rhon 1

! TREES
f Iprlai Fhvaihuj Oriar Tnm

THa SALEM NVRSERT CO.
OnfW illdlaflatljf O f Ol
FUai 176

WOOD WOOD
Cail a n. Tnwry Wood Co.

tar all kinds of
- dry wood -

rm eeilrenr Phons 820- 1 .... .

Co yon take
IL7HSH BATHS

Uot. why not?
at tritmntl

rliKs the permanent re--
50 tis person safferlnc
fllareoabls eold or il--J
of tits neah or body like

TarkUH Baths will,
tall a. m. rmttl 4 n m.

Orfl'lRATU UOTTCCr.j7 v" sat iivvwuU4 Omtlemen attend--
anu

Investigate
ThllutualLife

policies.
wer net cost.

.HOTCIIASON,

9. i District Mgr.sSt Phone 99

S Merchants9
'(I Mnch35c

1 11A.M. TO 8 P.M.

rtrr Tb!1 4t Nomklnc Cafe,
rty tfi, y Tboraday and Sat-- C'

V American and Chl--

"QUALITY GROCERIES"
"A Safe Place To Trade"

Strawberries!
Strawberries are now at their j best and, we are getting
the berries from some of the best pitches in the county.

Gold Dollar Berries' iOc Hot .
Clark's and Extra Large Ore&ons, 2 for 25c

Strawberries for Canning
The coming week will be canning week and if you want
the best berries leave your order! with us for either
Wilson, Clark's Seedling or Oregrins and we will de-
liver them when they are at their best and the price
will be according to market at time of delivery which
in any event will be very low.

Sugar! I!
Best Berry Sugar by the sact $7.65 Cagrp delivered

Fruit Jars
Have you seen the New Ideal Fruit Jar? Glass top
and we believe the most sanitary jar on the market, no
expensive covers to buy every year.

Pints $1.25 per dozen jj Quarts, $1.60
Vegetables

The local gardens are now supplying us with' an abund-
ance of fine crisp vegetables Rhubarb, Green Onions,
Radishes, Spinach, Carrots, Beets.

Green Peas From The Dalles
New Potatoes, Settlemeiers Asparagus, Cucumbers,
New Cabbage, Green btring

Fruits
Fresh Pineapples, Cantaloupes,
Florida Grape Fruit, Yellow Newtown and Winesap
appleS.

Delicatessen!:
With the warm weather on you will find it convenient
to patronize our delicatessen department. A full line
of nice cold meats, salads, Re Rock cottage cheese,
pickles of all varieties. TillamopkNew York Cheddar,
Cream Brick, Limberger, Roquefort, Piemento, Chili,
Nippy, Breakfast and Neuchatel cheese.

Cakes j i;
For Saturday a full assortment of - those fine Mocha,
Prune, Nut, Cocoanut, Chocolatj;, Sunshine and Angel
Cakes. f l

Coffee f;
All leading brands of canned cofferi reduced.
Golden West Coffee, 1 lb. 45c. tfillM Red Can, 1 lb. 45c.
Golden West Coffee, 3 lbs $1.25. Hill's Red can 2 lbs 85c
Golden West Coffee, 5 lbs. j jjj $2.05

Gem Blend Coffee
Our most popular seller for thejsirhple reason that at
the price there is no better coffee in Salem.

35c Pound 3 Pounds for $1.00 .

Imperial Coffee
The very best blended coffee wn Duy Freshly;
ground and put up in parchment-line- d package.

40c pound 3 pound ftnr $1.10

Roth Grocery Co.
Phones 1885-6-- 7 No charge for delivery

I ' . Commerdal St.

4


